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TRUST BOARD
26 January 2017

AGENDA ITEM NUMBER 5.7

TITLE OF PAPER Draft Quality Account Priorities for the year ending 31 March 2018

Confidential NO

Suitable for public access YES

PLEASE DETAIL BELOW THE OTHER SUB-COMMITTEE(S), MEETINGS THIS PAPER HAS BEEN VIEWED

None.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE(S):

Best outcomes 

Excellent experience 

Skilled & motivated teams  Safety is improved when teams actively engage with care quality improvement.

Top productivity  Performance is improved with effective pathways and safe care.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Board is required to approve Quality Priorities annually and report these in the
Annual Quality Report. Priorities are aligned to the Trust’s Business Plan and draft
strategic areas as referenced within the Business Plan. The proposed measures are
outlined in Schedule 1, page 3. The priorities are a mixture of new priorities in key
sector areas as referenced, as well as a continuation of existing priorities.

This report contains the proposed draft Quality Account Priorities for the year
ending 31 March 2018 which have been issued to specality staff and external
stakeholders in December 2016 as part of our consultation process.

The Consultation exercise included discussion at our quarterly Quality Assurance
Group with external stakeholders and staff, as well as providing the opportunity to
feedback in writing. Specific consultees included Healthwatch Surrey, Surrey County
Council Health Scrutiny Committee, Council of Governors, Patient Panel members,
and North West Surrey Clinical Commissioning Group.

RECOMMENDATION: The priorities are submitted for approval.

SPECIFIC ISSUES CHECKLIST:

Quality and safety Y

Patient impact Y

Employee Y

Other stakeholder Quality priorities are set following consultation with internal and external stakeholders.

Equality & diversity All of our services give consideration to equality of access, taking into
consideration disability and age and all matters are dealt with in a fair and
equitable way regardless of the ethnicity or religion of patients.
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Finance Not applicable.

Legal The Quality Account (Quality Report) is an Annual Report to the public about the

quality of services that providers of healthcare deliver and their plans for improvement.

The requirement to produce a Quality Account is outlined in the NHS Act 2009 and the

terms set out in the collective Quality Accounts Regulations.
1

Link to BAF principal risk Not applicable

AUTHOR NAME/ROLE Dr Erica Heppleston, Assistant Director Regulation and Improvement

PRESENTED BY Dr David Fluck, Medical Director and Mrs Heather Caudle, Chief Nurse

DATE 24 January 2017

BOARD ACTION Submitted for Approval.

1
NHS (Quality Accounts) Regulations 2010 as amended by the NHS (Quality Accounts) Amendment Regulations

2011 and the NHS (Quality Accounts) Amendment Regulations 2012 (collectively “the Quality Accounts

Regulations”).
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Schedule 1 – Draft Quality Account Priorities 2017/18

Proposed 2017/18 Quality Account improvement priorities

New measure for 2017/18 
Ongoing priority +/- minor modifications

Priority 1 Safety - Improving harm free care

1.1

Strengthen governance of medication errors and

learning from these by improving year on year

Medication Safety Thermometer performance.

Medication safety thermometer has been a priority for 1 year currently, and whilst baseline data has been collated

there is the need to improve coverage to improve the extent to which data is representative. This measure will

therefore continue in 2017/18 with a focus on improving performance.

1.2
Maternity Safety Thermometer performance to be

better than the national average.

Maternity harm free care has been a priority for 1 year currently. Combined maternity harm free care is below

national average (refer to Priority 1.2 2016/17) therefore this priority will continue in 2017/18.

1.3

Continue the Sign up to Safety falls trajectory with

the reduction of falls to be set to achieve a 50%

cumulative reduction by end of 2017/18 (Plan Year 3).

The Trust is not forecast to achieve 365 or fewer falls for 2016/17. In order to achieve the year 3 cumulative

reduction of falls of 50% per the Sign up to Safety Plan, the 2017/18 falls target is a reduction to be quantified in

April 2017 once 2016/17 falls are quantified. This measure is a continuation of the existing priority, with data

refreshed for Year 3.

1.4

Continue the Sign up to Safety hospital acquired

stage 2 and above pressure ulcer reduction trajectory

with the reduction to be set to achieve a 50%

cumulative reduction by end of 2017/18 (Plan Year 3).

The Sign up to Safety hospital acquired pressure ulcers measure is unlikely to be achieved this year, which is year 2

of the Plan. The target is a year 3 cumulative reduction for next year, as per Sign up to Safety Plan. The final

reduction under trajetory will be set at year-end in order to generate the plan's cumulative 3 year reduction of 50%.

1.5

Risk assess 97% of adult inpatients for VTE on

admission.

Performance for December was 96.2%. Sample testing during the year did however indicate gaps in assurance

regarding the accuracy of this measure surrounding the timeliness of the initial risk assessment. This measure will

continue as a priority for next year.
1.6 Root cause analysis (RCA) of 100% of identified cases

of hospital associated thrombus (HAT) in 2 months.

This measure was not achieved this year, so will continue next year.

1.7 Audited documentation of the prescription of

appropriate chemical thromboprophylaxis with the

aim of achieving 85%.

This measure will be continued, in line with continuation of the other hospital acquired thrombus measures.

1.8 Work towards the national target limits for E. Coli

bacteraemia infection, with trajectories to reduce

these in 2017.


This is a new measure in line with a national priority area.

1.9 Trustwide rollout of the National Aseptic Non Touch

Technique (ANTT) protocol as part of the overall

drive to reduce hospital acquired infection and thus

length of stay.


Reducing hospital acquired infection is an NHS England priority area.
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Priority 2 - Caring for patients in a safe way, without delay

2.1

Implement a process to improve early diagnosis of

cancer through sharing upfront learning with clinical

teams quarterly as new claims arise (with focus on

missed/delayed diagnosis).



This is a new area with aligns with our clinical claims improvement action plan.

2.2

Increase completion rates and improvement

opportunities for learning from mortality reviews

within the Clinical Divisions, in line with national

guidance documents. Target to be set in Q2 once

guidance has been assimilated, with improvement

trajectory for achievement by Q4.



The priority category has been changed next year from safety culture to caring for patients in a safe way, without

delay; which reflects the Trust's draft vision statement 2. The CQC has recently released its review on learning

from mortality reviews 'Learning, candour, and accountability' and the Trust's mortality review process is to be

refreshed with oversight by the Mortality Review Group.

Priority 3 - Safety standards and our clinical workforce

3.1

Progress the Reducing Variation Programme

including participating in the external data collection

exercise. This programme will continue throughout

2017/18.

This priority is a continuatio of Priority 3.2 from 2016/17. National data collection is provisionally scheduled for

April and October 2017.

3.2

Formulate a Clinical Workforce Strategy and develop

demand/capacity modelling for the medical

workforce by Q4.


Currently there is a well established workforce model for nursing staff, but not for doctors. The development of a

strategy for the medical clinical workforce, underpinned by demand/capacity modelling for doctors, is a key

element of our business planning for next year, and is vital for ongoing sustainability of service provision.

3.3

Commence a nursing associate test pilot in

conjunction with Health Education England and the

Nursing Associate Implementation Programme.


This measure is from the Divisional Business Plan category of promoting and enhancing staff skills, leadership, and

development and is a national initiative.

3.4

Communication campaign to promote staff

awareness of the Freedom to Speak up Guardian role

by Q2.


This is a new measure and reflects the national focus of the new mandatory Freedom to Speak up Guardian roles.
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Priority 4 - Clinical effectiveness: work to improve diagnosis for patients with diabetes

4.1

The population of eligible admitted patients to be

screened for diabetes will continue to be audited on

a spot day each month, with target performance to

be set at 98% which is consistent with the target set

from 2014/15 onwards.

Patients receiving capillary blood glucose testing within 24 hours of admission is below target of 98%. Performance

by quarter was Q1 – 89%, Q2 – 94, Q3 – 94%, and Q4 (not yet due). A new section in the Adult Nursing Assessment

protocol has been developed to improve performance.

Priority 5 - Clinical effectiveness: improve dissemination and learning

5.1

Implementation of relevant NICE Clinical Guidelines

– monthly status report on progress including a gap

analysis with reasons for non-compliance identified.

Divisional plans were reviewed in detail at the September 2016 Clinical Effectiveness and National Audit Review

Group forum. An improvement action is that Divisions need to ensure plans are updated fully and more regularly.

Cross-Divisional guidance can prove complex and a referral pathway to address this is in place.

5.2

Set up an extranet site to share learning openly to

both staff and the wider public learning from a range

of areas including external reviews, audits, serious

incidents and complaints.



This is a new measure and aligns with the sharing of learning widely with the public as part of the NHS

Improvement well-led framework principles.

5.3

Participate in all applicable mandatory national

audits and implement action plans based on key

recommendations from the national bodies.

This is a continuing measure and reflects the need to improve consistency of action plan implementation in some

areas.

Priority 6 - Patient experience: work to improve the experience of vulnerable groups

6.1

Feasibility test and develop specialty volunteers to

support named areas, with first pilot in dementia.


This new measure but is a new improvement area which maintains our consistent theme of improving the care for

our patients with dementia.

6.2

Either adopt or locally adapt the principles of the

NHS England Quality Checkers Programme for

Patients with Learning Disability and Autism. 

This is a new measure and aligns with the need to ensure equity of experience is addressed by health service

providers per the Care Quality Commission 2015/16 State of Care R eport.

Priority 7 - Promote patient empowerment

7.1

Pilot a patient awareness empowerment initiative as

part of planned care pre-admission to promote,

where appropriate,patient ‘self care’ and encourage

challenging poor care.



Patient involvement in their own care is a priority area nationally as highlighted by the Care Quality Commission

2015/16 State of Care Report.

7.2

Develop in-house a Trustwide #InvolveMe

programme encompassing involving patients in

planning their care incorporating service level

consideration of patient equality characteristics.


Patient equality characteristics is a further area which is a national priority area as per the Care Quality Commission

2015/16 State of Care Report.
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Priority 8 - Improve patient experience

8.1

Continue to develop a means of communicating to

inpatients the potential for transfers between wards

as part of their expected care pathway and

implement this communication process by Q2.

This measure was progressed by not fully implemented in 2016/17 so is to be continued next year.

8.2

Further embed Always Events by introducing 2 new

always events covering the areas of (1) medications

safety and (2) patient involvement (including shared

decision making) and understanding of care

planning.

Priority 8.2 2016/17 By Q1 an Always Event was underway for dementia care . During Q2 a second event was being

progressed in the Emergency Department. The Paediatric team is considering an Always Event for young people.

This modified priority for 2017/18 is a development of the existing Always Event objective.

8.3
A minimum of 95% of patients in the Urgent Care

Centre to achieve the 4 hour wait target.

This measure is priority and will continue.

Priority 9 - opportunities for patient involvement in research

9.1

Continue to meet the Department of Health

requirements to increase our recruitment of patients

to clinical research studies by 20% year on year.

In 2016/17 the Trust implemented our new communication programme for promoting patient involvement with

research opportunities at the Trust. Continuing to meet the Department of Health requirements to increase our

recruitment of patients to clinical research studies by 20% year on year is an extension of this measure for 2017/18.

9.2

Enhance Trustwide communication to staff

promoting research publications and studies, to

include signposting to the Knowledge and Research

Hub.


Ensuring staff are aware of the Knowledge and Research Hub will contribute to the overall ability of staff to

confidently share information with patients about the Trust's research programmes.

Priority 10 - Transformational cross-boundary working

10.1

Actively participate in the Surrey Heartlands

Sustainability and Transformation Programme

(STP). specific objectives to be set 6 monthly as the

STP progresses.


This is a new priority area for 2017/18 as part of the national drive for transofrmational cross-boundary working.


